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Consumption
Wfin formerly pronounm! itieiirulilc. Now it in not.
Ol M10 Cftrjy BUlgeil en un: iii.icnai- -

Scott's Emulsion

O

f '

will effort ft euro quifkor limn rtny other
known Hiiccifie KcoII'h Ktnulrtioii pro-

motes tlio mnkiiif,' of licnlthy liiiig-tiHHti- c,

rcliovi'H iiilliiiiinmlioii, overcomes tho pxcohh-iv- o

wimto of llio tliseitHo imil given vital
Htretif'lli.

Tor Onuslw, OoM?, Weak Lungs, Boro Throat,

Bronchitis, Consumption, Scrofula, Anajtnia,

Lo38ofries!ia:iJ Wasting Di30A303 of Children.

Buy only (lie gciiuiuo with our trade-mar- ie

on Siilmu'i', olortJ ii;ter.
TPUOt MANN.

iu.l far ftiHttihM on

Scott A Bowno, N. Y. All
wnw.Rnw

The City Bakery

Cw

Joseph

A'Ci.
conto

s

llnve constantly on hand the
of

Gules, Bui Pies ol Ins
Till: .11 Villi IT.

The higlieht inido or material used, of
tlie lineal miulity, and superior perfeo-tio-

of workmanship. liuy jour goods
Of II 111 llUUHO.

Hcrbnrgcr, Proprietor.

N"u
CoiiiirUliiK nil

APPLE TREES.
Two IUiiiU 4'ml Applis. i:Iiiim Mimic

TIu'nu I !'(') iiru rroin i lirt'v l lour yt'tir olil ami iir llntl-clii-

trct-N- . Von i'lin m-- your lor ." ctiiils per Ire?, Tonus mill,
Tlioy niiiftt lie miIO,- B. SMITH, Cloud.
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Johnston's
With which to test your ejea,

a

a. It

.

B. & M. WATCH

"'' 1'imihion

In nil

DrtiGtslstO. GO and $1.

Kcstauront

ir

largest variety

IV

BUCCL'Df

Maple Troes.

flioVi

E. Red

OF

Iwoods
Vitriolic ol'

''z MJXBBnaaai

Eyes , . .

llau- - Ituvn ruiiit'd
lliroimli ni'liuciifu
anil pi'iraliniiliou.

II' your ilulil troubles jou
hi till least, consult u at
once. W'c have me ol"

Ely 3-me- ter

thereby iiiHiir'uiK aeeuraey.

..intTrw?xrxF.vmarvigrvtnBm'UMlW7VrrTV ..'

The St. houis
Globe Democrat

Twice Every Week,
AND

i

- h

N. E.
&

Firf eliUH work u npeelally. I'rleuM reiisouahle.

See lilia before giving your order will lie to your Interest

TRADERS

C.L.COTTING.v

LUMBER CO.,

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF

$1,50 per year
EOBINSON,

PAINTER PAPER HANGER

DEALERS IN

LUfifBffiffi MAI,
Building Material, Etc.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

EXAMINER;

TILE KE1) CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY, APRIL 12, 1805.

and
COto

Vance,

The Jeweler !

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA

THE FAIR AT ATLANTA

WONDERFUL WORK NOW IN

PROGRESS.

It Will Mn Nertiml Only to Hie AVorl.ru

Fnlr lit ClilaiBii- - (linnet lit Minin of
Mil I'roposeil IViiturc- - Tim Js'rfjro
Knee lecliilly Iteireieiil fit.

fegf) ii n C () T T O N

fsN& States mid Interna- -

tlonul reposition luJ M
UtW7"WL M) '"-- ' 'u''(' '" Atlanta,
rM& &JJ (Su., Sept. IS td Dec.

olW-- a1, 1,!,:'' Is 1,,tL,,,lk,,

m primarily tii lirln,'
together tin u p i

wShVav tome o f lniiiiiin
effort mill a collee
tlon of the Impo-
rtant products In all

Jountrles of tlie western hemisphere.
Its scope Is, lmwcvcr, International,
ami exhibits me Invited and expected
frnin all the other continent's.

The I'nlted States has aided this c.x- -

s53naiK,S.irSi
eopi to the ma! made at I liicno. in

Mite debate on the appropriation the
inostilistlngnlsheil oratory of all pollt-'lea- l

parties vied with other in enthuv
lastlc eoinmenilatlon of the enterprise.
That debate and the action of the gov-trume- nt

placed the exposition tit onco
upon an international plane.

are alieady coming in from for-rig- u

countries. President Ilia, has
tuouunceil his intention mid determiii-ilio- n

to matte an e.lillilt of the
mid products of Me.xico.

The republic of Wnc.tiela. one of
.he most important in South America,
covering three times the area of tier-aian-

has formally accepted the Invl-atio- n

to tal:e part In the exposition.
A similar acceptance hasbi.cn received
from Nicaragua. t'notlieial advice
from Honduras are to the i.ll'cct that u
.Ine exhibit will be made by that

and a feature of the display
.vill be a mahogany house. The Mex-ea- n

village, (iuatemalan illago and
lapanese garden will form picturcsipie
features.

IScsides the 1'nlteil States govern-iien- t

building, the plan of the expos!- -

nanagers ineludes these principal
onildings; the last figure gives the
.leight from Hour to cornice:
Manufactures imil liliunil nrtM..','irx:!Ti)xt'ri
Mining mid forestry Mix&'DxiM
AKriciilturu LVIxillilxfT,
electricity Uls'.'.'.Oxiri
I'm in p jrt at ion t'JiW i llix.'i J
Woiiiim'H InilUIiiiB I.Vix5.V)ir,
I'liio nrtH lUt).,.iDx',ft

CKf laiililltiK Sle not iliitcrinlncd
IViiiiiccii liulliliug SIo not dutorniliied
Machinery hull lOOx&'.OMi 1

Tlie leading Idea throughout the
ouihlliigs is Komauesipie. They ate
designed with an Idea of stability and
rintplicity f constru.tion. Take the
"jiaeliliiery building, for instance.
That, in its interiir coustruotlon, is a
ilriple ciihe, so designed as to give a
rreat deal of space inside, ils exterior
iinlsh having a touch of the rcnais-tauee- .

On each end, at the sides, and
11 the center then; are large porticos
with immense pillars, which will give
:he entire building a stately appear-luce- .

It i' the aim to construct a
riuildiug whose size will not bo

at IliM, but which will grow on
'.lie observer. That building will bo
dMy-llvi- ) feet high. The Mauufae- -

uies building curries out tlie same
liomaucsipte idea, but is considerably
nore elaborate. In the Agricultural
ouildlug tlie Idea is carried out in a
sort of pyramidal shape, and so, too,
with the Klectricity building. The
Hitter has towers and arches which can
be brilliantly illuminated, mid located
is It will lie, at the foot of the lake, a
jroat light elVcct can be secured. Tim
towers at tlie corners of tho Manufac-
tures, building are very large mid can
do used for restaurant purposes or
lnythlng of the sort. Tho broad out-,ld- e

corridor tin tlie second story of
this building can also be usod to mag-ililce-

advantage for restaurant pur-
poses. The lloor idea of these build-
ings is as follows: Manufactures and
Liberal Arts, ltd, (100 feet; Agriculture,
11,000; Machinery, Uii.f.oo,

The (ioveriunent building will bo of
frame construction, covered on tho ex-

terior with bhingles and clap boards,
and designed with Komaucsipio motif.
Its main dimensions will be IsOxJiU)
feet, with projecting pavilions lOxfiti
feet in plan on all four sides, and cir-

cular towers !'." feel in diameter at
each corner of the building, making a

1 I 1 Ldiart?rF yt
Tf. -- gigs.

r- - 'Ijxs -
--

, . tT TiBHwp!1 ft:r CI HI .1 L L J U i v .-
-

sar i in I mifWbi 11 1 '

Oil :au , 111 1
sj I s I II I IIlhT

' i lui'i'iu

main r.xTit.ixrr. to finu Aiirs ni'ii.m.vo.
total lloor area of about fiO.OOl) square
feet. A cruciform clearstory 1.0 feet
in width increases tho height of tliu
structure to ri'.' feet, and produces the
etTect of a two-stor- y building, and also
materially assists in lighting and ven
tilating the interior At the intersec-
tion of these clearstory wings, and
rising to a height of JO.I feet, will bo
constructed a turreted tower, having
at its apex a platform for tlie expo-
sure of instruments of tho weather
bureau. An electric search light and
ntiuie ball will bo operated by too
navy department at conspicuous points
on tlio roof,

Tho Flno Arts building is situated
on a commanding eminence near tho
government building. It will havo a
frontage of 2t.'i feet with u depth of
100 feet, Tho center of the front
facade will bo SO feet high, and the
two bide wings 10 feet high.

Tho exterior hns been designed after
tlie renaissance, and the facade of the
central hall recalls tho stately old
southern mansions of former days. I

The columns forming the uolouade on '

the east and west front are It1 feet in
diameter 3. feet long, tinted and hav-
ing capitals designed in the Italian
renaissance. All tlie ornamentation
throughout the entire building Is in
Itnllan renaissance, slightly tending
to the Florentine school. I

The capital facndols surmounted by)
a cornice s feet high with richly orna-- '
meiited frieze and mouldings. Over
the cot nice will be a balustrade ex-- 1

tending around the entire building '

with pedestals spaced at intervals sup-

porting tlie tlambeaux.
These llambcaux have electric

lights, and as there are tliirty-dv- c or.
forty they will produce a very beauti-
ful o licet at night.

The building designed for forestry
and minerals Is to be erected of nat-
ural wood, embracing all the foliage
found In tlie south, while it is proposed
to festoon the entire interior at the
celling Hue with southern moss and
gicens. Tho spaces between the prin-
cipal posts and braces, which are
themselves formed of natural trees,
will be covered with baric, thus form-
ing a most unique design, covering an
urea of lo.OOO square feet, while a roof
promenade, or garden, of tlie same
area, is also provided, the entire sides
of which will be formed of palms ami
patmettoes. An enormous fountain
adorns the central portion of the
building, the background of which is
formed of minerals from all sections
of the south.

The r.leetrlclty building covers an
area of Hi,."iio square feet, and is lo-

cated on one of the most commanding
sites on the exposition grounds. Tlie
exterior of this building lias been de-

signed wl Ii particular reference to the
ell'ects whieii may be gained by it use
of numerous electric lights. It Is also
proposed to illuminate the general
outline of nil the buildings by incan-
descent lights, and the olivet will be
delightful.

Tlie Transportation building will
cover an area of .. don square feet, and
is conveni.Mitly located for the In-

stallation of tlie heavy exhibits pro-
posed for this building.

The Horticultural building will be
unique in design. A large central
dome of glass, with three wings or
arms, each ending in a smaller dome
of glass, will alVordiin opportunity for
an excellent display of tho llor.i and
fauna of the south.

It Is not settled whether the educa-
tional exhibit will have a separate
building, but it is more than likely
that the matter will take that course.
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i:Mii.xn: 10 xi:nno iiiiiiumi.
Already the big Manufacturers and

Liberal Arts building is shown to bo
inadequate for the demands for space
In those departments, and a separate
building for liberal arts is already
being considered. This building would
be the natural home of an educational
exhibit. it is proposed to havo a
sample of the work of every pupil in
every ndiool in the south. This would
bring directly before the world tho In-

tellectual attainments of between four
and live million children. Il is need
less to say that this will rivet the in-

terest of the people upon the exposi-
tion.

The Negro building will bo one of
the most interesting on the grounds.
It will ntl'iit il moie than '.'.1,0110 square
feet of space, mid will provide for a
large centra assembly hall for negro
congresses, "ith openings into rooms
for exhibits. An 1 pltome of tho
race in thirty years of freedon will
naturally bo interesting, but espec-
ially bo when presented in the form
of n panorama, showing tho ditl'creut
conditions of tlie negro from his na-
tive stat, in Africa, with Ills thatched
huts, by successive stages to tlio most
advanced type of the race in America,
it will form at once a picturesque and
instructive exhibit.

Problem of slur tiitzlng.
Prof. n. i: llarnard of tho Lick ob

fvrvatory, dees not think much of the
scheme of a Chicago man for building
mi enormous telescope near San Diego,
I'ul., which is to have the largest glass
In the world, made up of numberless
small lenses. He is working on a
wrong hypothesis," he says. "What
he wants is not a great glass of tin!
Mud proposed, but to do what has not
been done find a means of (piloting
the atmosphere. In other words, his
proposition is an absurdity." Prof,
llarnard says people mnko a great mis-

take in coining to the Lick observatory
at night to see the stars, for they can
be seen far better in tho daytime.
People Hock there, too.to sec tho moon
when it is full. "That is tho very
worst time," lie said. "They can seen
great deal more when It i only hull
full, for then tho rising sun shines on
it, and nil the mountains, valleys and
even the shadows can bo distinctly ob-

served. When tho moon is full it
simply looks like it blur, or, at best, a
map,"

Coloring Leather by Klerlrlclty.
Electricity is now used for colorlug

leather more quickly and deeply. The
hide is stretched on 11 metallic table
and covered with the coloring liquid;
n pressure of a few volts la then ap-
plied between the liquid and the table,
which opens the pores of the skin and
allows tho color to sink in.

A Great DlrTrrrncc.
Boy Papa, what's tho difTorcnco a

"adapted" and "adopted?"
Fatlicr Tlieru don't seem to bo much,

hut thcro is. 1 havo adopted your moth-
er's views, hut I'm a ghost if I'm adapt
ed to them. Philadelphia Inquirer.

AiUnucrd.
"I'd rather havo a nutmeg than

fame," paid tho idiot.
"Vhy?" said tho wisn mau.
'" Because, " replied tho idiot, "fame

is for tho great, hut tho nutmeg I j for
tho grater. "Philadelphia Hicor.l.

Ills l.lfci Secret.
Ileroino (despairingly) How much

are you paid ior thus relentlessly pur
Hiiiug me?

Heavy Villain (forgetting himself)
A paltiy f.l't a week and expense:",
ma'am Bntl'al o Courier.

DlllVrcntly i:m ployed.
"iMaiumy'.s knittiii dad a pair of

socks. "
"Yes."
"An what's dad a doin of?"
"Prayin to tho Lord fei shoes. " At-

lanta Constitution.

Another of Time's-- I'nsslll- - Iti'tences,
New Woman (in erowded car, speak

ing indignantly to hci.olt) I didn't
mind giving tlio young man my seat, hut
ho might at least have had tho decency
to thank me for it. Chicago Tribune.

Olid Thllij.
Mrs. Watts Don't you ever do any-

thing at all?
Weary Watkins Oh, yes, mum.

Sometimes I dues time. Indianapolis
Journal.

strange, lint True.
Teacher Now, Bobbie, you may tr II

us how the earth is divided.
Bobbu So that everybody wants

more of it. Chicago Inter Ocean.

iiiturl.ilili'.
When people profess not to cam what

becomes of them, it will he noticed that
they seldom are liungiy at tho time.
Milwaiikeo Journal.

It's a
Prize
Winner

Read what the World's
Fair Judges said when grant-
ing the Highest Award to

LOILLARD'S

Plug
" A bright, sweet navy

plug chewing tobacco, con-

taining finest quality of Bur-le- y

Leaf. Has a fine, rich
flavor and excellent chewing
qualitics.combining all points
necessary to rate this product
of the highest order of
excellence in its class."

Everybody who tries Cli-
max Plug says it's the best.

Tor sale everywhere.

OLDEST and omblNAL

Dr.WHITTIER
tO WEST NINTH STREET,

(NCAU JUNCTION.)

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
Regular graduate
authorized by the

state, and conced-
ed to be the lead-
ing and moat auo-easef- ul

Specialist
in BLOOD, NERV.
OU8 end URINARY

DISEA8E8.

Nervous Debility
With Its Many Gloomy Symptom Cured.

Lost Vitality
lrtecily aod Permanently Restored.

Syphilis
Cured fur Life Without Mercury.

Urinary Diseases
Quickly Relieved and Thoroughly Cured.

is Dr. II. J. WhtttlorWhy Iiccnusolio
makes no promUeg thnt ho
ciimint fulfill. Avoid clienii

curc-nt- ls and unsldllud phyblclnns, and consult
Dr. Whittler la person or by letter (Hiving
symptoms) nnd rccclvo tho candid opinion or a
physician of Ioiib oiperleoee, uuiiucitloiied
kill and nti-rll- Integrity.
MKI)ICINi:s rrom our own laboratory fur-

nished nt small cost and shipped anywhere
secure from observation.

TllIUTMUNT ncner gent C.O.U.

FREE CONSULTATION.
URINARY ANALYSIS.

Ofllco hours 0 to l and 7 to 8. Sunday 10 to 12.

" lirjA I To Health nnd KiiiBrKenelen
V4 U I UtJ j for 0 vtsr-ata- niii to iiri'iMty,

Cult or nildress In strict eonfldcnco

DR. H. J. WHITTIER.
10 West Ninth Street. Kanaoa City, MB.

urasHnmaniiiatu nnHi.iif i 1 hk (hi s.
I Best CouKh UjrrupTMtw Uood. Use I

B In time. Bold by drowUH.

THE CHIEFS
I'ulillMlieri Weekly.

Miliserl'illoti, . 1 I'cr Annum,
Intiirliitily In Adviuirn

If tint ihIiI III lelvmiee, lifter tills iln.'e Murch
H, M, tho price will be $1.25.

tfinwH.i hi n i rust (mice III lied t'lmiil, Nob.
HS tl.Ml I IllMleri'l IlifPelOlill cl.lH

ALL PKINTKDAT HOME

(I. .V ,11. It. It. Time Table.
(illlNI! KaSI

rn, t.oeiii , v fia. :n.
Ill, I'lHselluei-- . i " ArlOffMn, ina. liKtl-'it-liuit- . " ia'. m," 1 .14) p. m

(ioiMi Nmrrit
II.', Mixed Viiiiii, l.v I'j ,10 n, 111 Ar 12:0.1 p. m

(iOiNd vi:sr
nn, I'nM 1'iflulii, l.v llfisn.ni, AilOAin.tn

111, MlxeilTr.iln, ' l!i:Mp m. " -, a. Ill
in, I'iiim imer, " 8'inp in, " 8:iup, m

TAKE
THE

BEST

CScta.
COcta. find
S1.00 Ilottlc. m9kMuuMm
Onoccntadoso.
TlflS Ohcat Cocnil t'unn nrnmntlv mr

tvhere nil others fall, Coughi, Croup, Bora
Throat, Hoarseness, whooplnc Cough andAsthma, l'or Consumption It Tina no rival;
hns cured thousand!, and Will cunn YOU ii
tnkcnln tlmo. fold by Dniffglsta on a i?uarnnteo. l'or ti Lnmo Hack or Client, uso
BHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTER.2JC

'HILOH'SCATARRH
remedy:

lliivo Voiitatiirrtiy Thin rpmnlvlimtnMH.
teed to euro you. l'riec.WcU. Jnjcctorfrce,

l'or mile hy C I, 4'olllut; IruggUt

.ssvtf f3(sgrcwSis3srwv
The Sweetest Musicrz iMii!rr: .i)

6 Washburn
cwy) Guitar, Alandolin,
&x Uanjo or Zither.
tiNs Tlitv fir tlie priiluet of the I,nrcit

--V Mniii il tones In t Jin wottj .itiJ aro
id on- iit.ilicd for luno or finish, bun J toij tin- - iiukctt,

V Lyon & Hcaly, Cliicajro,
"V ,,r Oat.iloRtiu (FK'Cr.)

W n 11 hit poitralti of ninety attisis.T:ji Wushburns.itL'SoM by all lust-clas- s

'SvC(r KVini-- r iTiv
.- - SsJ Myi

rnglUli IHamoml Ilrnn'f.

PCIilrhtlrr' PILLS
,v imulnitl 11 mi tiniy liriiuinr.
C V mwr. nlmiia r, llitila lamra aV

. iV&sl I't'lKI'l '" ' ' Vm'i.t I'M
.yyJCvMw.f Iran I Hi III it r- - , J 1 1.1.1. IMo'

V7itr. wnlol u t TnUc
YjniinllieF!. ', . M,n.

turn nii't rfafftl lo.
In Mat ,i I'tiikt tillVc JK id ii, r " rilurn
Mull. I. tr tstp r.

Chli In i,m. lUt.lt tltlltiVa
80M 17 all Ual i't J l.llL.lu., Tli.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
Sn il o'ltrluht.nn ri nt.noroyuUr. AlnMv1

ii t Villnc" or Country Niiiw1 In iifhitt
tmnn.Hlini.trrnnnilnitirn (.iruutffttconvtin
iciiLMittui itiwt ftollcron iMirtlt

KMilHmril( I Mini S.llifv10irr iIiit.
in In 1 r"iIrnru itiH.irn n will lonlltlm

nt ii:hliur I'ino IriRtruuirntp. no toy, work-- t

miMhf-rH- , nny Cnmplntn, rtiily forft u when hliw'l lui lm put up hy any on.
iiPfpr cmt of nnW ( npnlrln. Ut n ll(c
riru UarnntP'l A monnj miiUrr. Urita
W P. Harrison & Co.PClcrk to, Columbus, 0--

Tit iIbU ApyneMioo or

WAYNE'S

mmSi OINTMENTi
sTBIJ.V.-- ' vlthont aaj InUrei I m : '

.mnuicintj. arti m
skt7Miis Ur.cMn.llrh, ll"

'crurtiooi en tha r&a.
hand., nit... Aa .lAinv

rthiklnr.l.r.r.whlur.!idh.iluW
fVillbydrmirim. or mm If mtll lor Met,. A Mr... Bi.I.iimi Uv, l'tl!U,lphl, I't. Ait jnt 4rc(iii f.iiu

"ullivfrSfl.TiIi'i iiUMifltKtiBB&iaS
I will Ptunil my jaclrnt Cowles, Mon-

day and Tuesday and in Rod Cloud, at
Day's barn, Wednesday, Thursday, Frt
day and Saturday. Tims. Emuih.

13-l- t.

r L. WINFREY,

Anellonerr,
Red Ur.oui), - NEimASKA.
Will attend sales ut reasonable llgures,

BEST LINE
'TO

DENVER
AND

CALIFORNIA

r

)
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